To: All March Field Composite Squadron 45 Membership

Re: Squadron 45 Cadet Chain of Command

**Squadron Commander:**
Capt. Raymond ‘Ray’ O. Gould, CAP

**Deputy Commander of Cadets:**
Maj. Aaron M. Stout, CAP

**Vice Deputy Commander of Cadets:**
2Lt. Benjamin M. Wylie, CAP

**Cadet Commander:**
C/2Lt. Joshua E. Garbutt

**Alpha Flight Commander:**
C/CMSgt Indianna A. Ackerman

**Bravo Flight Commander:**
C/CMSgt Elizabeth ‘Betty’ L. Garbutt

**First Sergeant:**
C/CMSgt Robert C. Bayless

**Alpha Flight Sergeant:**
C/MSgt Emily J. Garbutt

**Bravo Flight Sergeant:**
C/MSgt Joshua D. Bayless

**Alpha Flight Guide:**
C/MSgt Angel L. Mares

**Bravo Flight Guide:**
C/A1C Dylan P. Walker

**Alpha Flight Element Leader:**
C/TSgt Armando Araiza-Lopez
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